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Since the release of Equality of Educational Opportunity, researchers have emphasized the importance of
applying the results of research to policies for school improvement. Policies tell educators to do something,
but not how to enact specific laws. This study analyzes data from 347 schools in 21 districts to identify variables that support the enactment of policies for parental engagement. We address research questions on how
school and district practices affect the quality of school-based partnership programs. Our results indicate
that a policy on parental involvement may be a good first step, but other factors—principals’ support for
family and community engagement and active facilitation of research-based structures and processes by
district leaders—are important for establishing a basic partnership program. These factors promote programs that engage all students’ families. Schools that take these steps have higher percentages of engaged
families and report higher rates of average daily attendance among their students.
Keywords: district leadership, school leadership, family and community involvement, partnership
program development

There are interesting questions to ask about
the role of federal, state, and local policies in
improving programs of school, family, and
community partnerships. For instance, though
policies are important for promoting school
improvement, how much do policies affect
school change? This study explores the responses of schools and districts to policy recommendations for partnership programs and
the connections between these programs and
family engagement and student attendance.
T h e H i s to r i ca l C o n t e x t

The Equality of Educational Opportunity (EEO)
report (Coleman et al. 1966) focused attention
on the importance of families in children’s ed-

ucation, based mainly on analyses of measures
of family socioeconomic status. Its findings
about the strong connections of family background and weak contributions of school resources to student achievement sparked a
decade-long argument among social scientists
on the question: which is more important for
student learning—the school or the family?
The debate spurred the field of education research into action that has continued to this
day. To study influences on student learning,
researchers began collecting new and better
data on school and classroom environments,
students’ opportunities and motivation to
learn, family factors, and the connections between home, school, and community.
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We and our colleagues were inspired by
the controversy to change our research question away from the “contest” of family versus
school and away from the seemingly fixed inequities in family involvement linked to parents’ socioeconomic status (SES). We posed a
new question: if families are so important for
student success in school, how can all schools
engage all families so that more students
benefit from their parents’ support and encouragement to do their best in school? This
new, more difficult question required research
on school policies, school organization, leadership, and the alterable variables that might
produce more equitable programs in family
and community engagement for the success
of more students.
Historically, family engagement has been
treated as about the parents, that is, as external
to schools. Our new question asked whether
and how teachers and administrators could
work with all students’ parents and with community partners from the earliest years on to
ensure students’ readiness for school, grade-
level learning, progress and promotion to the
next grade, and on-time graduation from high
school. This approach, in making school, family, and community partnerships a component
of school organization—one that is central to
other school improvements—ultimately was
about the students.
T h e P r e s e n t P o li cy C o n t e x t

The Elementary and Secondary Education Act
(ESEA) lists requirements for parent and family
engagement at the school, district, and state
levels, building on guidelines in ESEA reauthorizations since 1988.1 Schools are required to
engage all families in ways that support student achievement. Districts are told to assist
all schools in developing partnership programs.
States are expected to collect and review district policies on parental involvement, and the
requirements are monitored for compliance to
justify the continuation of Title I funds (Cowan
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2003). The policy tells educators to engage families, but does not specify how to meet these
requirements or how to improve the quality of
their partnership programs. There is, then, a
critical gap between the intent and enactment
of the law.
T h eo r e t i ca l P e r s p ec t i v e s o n
Le a d e r s h i p D e v e lo p m e n t

We have drawn on three theoretical perspectives to guide our research questions and analyses. Sociocultural and organizational learning
theories posit that districts and schools learn
from each other when they share leadership
and responsibilities for school improvement,
including family and community engagement
(Honig 2006, 2008; Huber 1991; Spillane and
Diamond 2007; Stein and Coburn 2008). Sociocultural learning theory asserts that good communication between and among colleagues
who gain knowledge, exchange ideas, and take
actions to develop a “culture of collaboration”
affects the organization as a whole (Knapp
2008; Wenger 1998).
Organizational learning theory states that organizations improve when leaders share
knowledge, plan actions, conduct evaluations,
gather evidence, make sense of data, and identify best practices (Elmore 2004; Senge 1990;
Supovitz 2006; Weick 1995). In combination,
the two theories reinforce each other with expectations that organizations and individuals
will learn and advance. That is, the interpersonal exchanges at the heart of sociocultural
learning theory are informed by attention to
useful data, which is central to organizational
learning theory (Honig 2008; Leithwood and
Prestine 2002; Louis 2008; Mayrowetz 2008).
A third theory calls attention to the content
of leadership for developing programs for
school, family, and community partnerships.
The theory of overlapping spheres of influence asserts that children learn and grow at school, at
home, and in the community, and that they
benefit when parents, teachers, and others in

1. Section 1010 on “parent and family engagement” specifies that districts ([local education agencies] LEAs)
must have a policy and must “(B) provide the coordination, technical assistance, and other support necessary to
assist and build the capacity of all participating schools in planning and implementing effective parent and family involvement activities to improve student academic achievement and school performance” (U.S. Department
of Education 2015, emphasis added).
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the community collaborate in ways that encourage learning and development (Epstein
1987, 2011). Goal-linked involvement activities
implemented by educators, parents, students,
and community members should reduce the
distance and potential discord between home,
school, and community and increase the quality of school-based partnership programs. Outreach and information from schools should
increase the number of involved families and
improve goal-linked results for students.
This interdisciplinary theory of overlapping
spheres of influence specifies an external
model that represents the degree of the shared
interests and actions of home, school, and
community concerning student learning and
school success. An internal model recognizes
that the student is the central actor in learning
and specifies the complex relationships and
interactions of parents, teachers, and community partners.
In research on the practices that occur in
the overlapping contexts of home, school, and
community, we identified a framework of six
types of involvement that helps categorize separable practices of partnership that pose unique
challenges to engaging all families and that
produces different results for student achievement and behavior. The six types of involvement—parenting, communicating, volunteering,
learning at home, decision-making, and collaborating with the community—can be activated
to engage families with children on specific
school improvement goals (such as improving
students’ reading skills and attitudes, attendance, or health) (Epstein et al. 2009).
Programs based on this theory change family involvement from an external factor unrelated to schools to an essential component of
school and classroom organization (Bryk et al.
2010; Epstein and Sheldon 2006). Partnership
programs require leaders to set policy, select
or customize and conduct practices, and evaluate progress in engaging all families. In each
school, an Action Team for Partnerships (ATP)
provides the structure for planning, implementing, and evaluating a site-based program
of family and community engagement linked
to goals for student learning and development
(Epstein et al. 2009).
The three theories support the process of

side-by-side leadership (Epstein, forthcoming).
In contrast to top-down directives from districts to schools or bottom-up reports of good
practice, side-by-side leadership recognizes the
importance of multidirectional learning that
is enriched—not restricted—by the dissimilar
roles of participants in diverse learning communities. Rather than focusing only on prescribed procedures or narrow monitoring
for compliance (as in top-down vertical networks), or only on atheoretical trial-and-error
approaches (as in bottom-up networks), side-
by-side leaders customize communications,
develop tools, collect and analyze data, and
take action to continually improve school programs (as in Continuous Progress Learning
Communities; see Bryk et al. 2015). Researchers, district leaders, principals, teachers, parents, and others work side by side to exchange
information and ideas and raise questions to
improve research and practice.
We draw from these theories to test whether
and how school-based actions, district assistance, and the simultaneous and joint work of
school team members with district leaders improve the nature and extent of family and community engagement and results for parents
and students.
B r i d g i n g t h e G a p B e tw e e n P o li cy
Stat e m e n t s a n d E n ac t m e n t s

The National Network of Partnership Schools
(NNPS) at Johns Hopkins University was established in 1995 to close the gap between written
policies with directives for family and com
munity engagement and actions taken at the
school, district, and state levels to engage all
families in ways that contribute to student success in school. In NNPS, results of research on
the structures and processes for organizing effective and equitable programs of partnership
are translated into training, tools, and publications for educators and parents. Leaders who
join NNPS are guided to use the research-based
approaches to enact policy and improve
practices so that all families are involved in
their children’s education in age- and grade-
appropriate ways from preschool through high
school.
In NNPS, each district must identify a
leader for partnerships who facilitates and
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encourages school-based ATPs to build their
capacities to plan, implement, and continually improve their programs to create a welcoming school climate and support site-
specific goals for student success. At the end
of each academic year, district leaders and
schools in NNPS complete UPDATE surveys to
evaluate their work and progress. NNPS developed reliable scales and measures on these
surveys to assess district and school progress
on essential elements that affect the quality
of partnership programs from one year to the
next. The data are collected and analyzed for
annual reports for NNPS members and for
the public (Epstein and Ames 2016; Sheldon
and Ames 2016).
P r i o r R e s e a r c h o n Pa r t n e r s h i p
P r o g r a m D e v e lo p m e n t

Prior studies based on data collected separately from districts and from schools in NNPS
explored factors that affected the quality of
school-based and district-level partnership
programs and practices. Research on schools
found that those with well-functioning ATPs,
strong support from principals, and positive
ratings of the assistance received from district
leaders were more likely than other schools to
have higher-quality programs of family and
community involvement (Hutchins and Sheldon 2013; Sanders and Sheldon 2009; Sheldon
2005, 2008; Van Voorhis and Sheldon 2004). Research on districts found that leaders who directly and actively facilitated school ATPs were
more likely than other district leaders to report
that their schools were making more progress
in developing and improving programs of family and community involvement (Epstein 2008;
Sanders 2008, 2009).
One study went further, studying schools
nested within districts to understand the simultaneous efforts of district leaders and
school teams to work together to improve
school-based partnership programs (Epstein,
Galindo, and Sheldon 2011). In that study,
which combined independently collected
school and district data, schools with at least
three years of assistance from district leaders
developed more advanced family engagement
activities and engaged more families than did
schools without consistent district support.
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Research Questions

This study builds on the prior work with extended analyses of schools nested within districts to learn whether and how district assistance to school-based teams affects partnership
program development and results for parents
and students. We set four research questions:
1. How do school factors affect the implementation of:
a.	Basic structures and processes to implement school-based programs of family
and community involvement?
b.	Advanced outreach activities to involve
families who are typically uninvolved or
“hard to reach”?
2. How do district factors affect schools’ basic
and advanced partnership programs?
3. How do basic and advanced partnership
programs affect the percentage of parents
who are good partners with the school in
their children’s education?
4. How do basic and advanced programs and
the percentage of parents who are good
partners with their schools affect school reports of students’ average daily attendance?
Figure 1 presents the research model and
hypothesized paths of influence to address the
research questions. Analyses were conducted
to learn whether and how school and district
practices affected the quality of schools’ basic
partnership program implementation and advanced outreach to involve more families, and
whether the quality of these programs measurably predicted the percentage of involved parents and students’ average daily attendance.
S a m ple

Survey data were collected in 2014 from 347
schools in 21 districts that were members of
NNPS at Johns Hopkins University. The schools
were located in large urban (20.9 percent),
small urban (32.2 percent), suburban (26.6 percent), and rural (20.3 percent) areas across the
country. The majority of schools (67.7 percent)
served elementary and K–8 students; the rest
were middle and junior high schools (18.4 percent) and high schools (13.9 percent). A few
schools with mixed-grade organizations were
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Source: Authors’ compilation.
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Figure 1. Theoretical Effects Model: Connections Between School and District Leadership on the Quality of School-Based Partnership Programs, Parent
Participation, and Rates of Student Attendance
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excluded from the analyses. The sample closely
matches the proportion of elementary and secondary schools in the nation as a whole (National Center for Education Statistics 2015).
Most schools (69.9 percent) received Title I
funds. Within schools, on average, 67.8 percent
of students were eligible for free or reduced-
price lunches. About 39.9 percent of students
were African American, 41.1 percent white, 14.9
percent Latino/Hispanic, and 2.6 percent Asian
American, and a small percentage of students
had other backgrounds. Across schools, an average of 5.1 languages other than English were
spoken at home by students’ families, ranging
from only English to over 38 languages. The
schools enrolled an average of 628 students,
with school size ranging from under 50 to over
3,000 students. The variation in the demographics of this sample generally reflects the
diversity in the nation’s schools.
In addition to diverse demographics, districts and schools in NNPS varied in how long
they had worked on research-based approaches
to partnership program development, ranging
from one to nineteen years. Some had joined
recently, whereas others had become expert
leaders on partnerships.2
Because all districts and schools join NNPS
to obtain guidance and support to implement
the structures and processes that enable them
to organize effective partnership programs, the
sample eliminates one kind of selection bias.
However, each site enters the network with a
unique history and works to improve its program at its own pace. In this way, the variations
among sites make it possible to study whether
and how district and school leaders’ actions
affect the quality of partnership programs.
Measures
Dependent Variables

Two measures of the quality of partnership
program implementation at the school level
are of interest in this study: basic program implementation and advanced program outreach.
Two measures of the results of partnership
programs extend prior studies: the percentage
of involved parents and students’ average daily
attendance.
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The Quality of Basic Program Implementation
This twelve-item scale (α = 0.92) measured
whether and how well schools organized the
basic components of a partnership program.
The items were scored from 1 (did not do) to 4
(did very well) to reflect low-to-high implementation of structures and processes such as
whether the school established an action team;
wrote an action plan; implemented activities
for six types of involvement; implemented involvement activities linked to school improvement goals for student success; evaluated the
activities that were implemented; and conducted other basic organizational activities.
Schools averaged 3.22 on this scale (standard
deviation = 0.59), indicating that most teams
viewed their work on the basics as “okay,” with
clear variation among the schools in the sample.
Advanced Implementation
This nine-item scale (α = 0.85) measured
whether and how well a school implemented
activities to solve challenges to engage all families, including those who are typically hard to
reach, and to improve the implementation of
activities for six types of involvement. The
items were scored from 1 (not yet working on
this challenge) to 4 (solved this challenge) and
averaged to reflect low-to-high attention to engaging all students’ families. For example,
teams reported on whether they worked to get
information from workshops to families who
could not attend; communicated with families
who did not speak English at home; involved
major demographic groups of families in
school decisions; recruited and trained volunteers; and addressed other challenges that
might limit family and community involvement. Schools averaged 2.76 on this scale (standard deviation = 0.56), indicating that most
were making fair-to-good progress in addressing challenges, whereas others were not yet focused on advanced implementations to engage
uninvolved families.
Percentage of Involved Parents
This five-item scale (α = 0.82) measured school
reports on the percentage of parents who at-

2. See the award-winning sites in the section on “Success Stories” at www.partnershipschools.org.
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tended back-to-school nights, attended parent-
teacher conferences, volunteered at school,
monitored children’s homework, and were
considered “good partners” in children’s education. The items ranged in six increments
from 0 percent (none) to 100 percent (all) and
were averaged to reflect low-to-high parental
participation.
Students’ Average Daily Attendance
This single item reported students’ average
daily attendance (ADA), which ranged from as
31 to 100 percent across schools.
Independent Variables

School Variables (Level 1):
Principal’s Support
This ten-item scale (α = 0.92) measured how
strongly the principal supported the work of
the ATP. Items were scored from 1 to 4 to indicate whether a principal never, seldom, often,
or always provided time for team meetings; encouraged families to participate in involvement activities; encouraged teachers to work
on partnerships; allocated funds for involvement activities; and offered other support for
the school’s program of family and community
involvement. The average sum for this scale
was 3.5 (standard deviation = 0.54), indicating
that most principals were positive about teamwork for partnerships, but varied in the kind
and extent of their support.
School Variables (Level 1): School Reports of
District Support
This seven-item scale (α = 0.90) measured ATP
reports on the extent and helpfulness of assistance from district Leaders for Partnership in
program development. The items, which were
scored 1 (no district support provided), 2 (not
helpful), 3 (helpful), or 4 (very helpful), focused
on district leaders’ training teams for partnerships, funding, recognition, help with evaluations, ideas for best practices, and other assistance. The average school report on district
assistance was 3.12 (standard deviation = 0.75),
indicating that most teams acknowledged
some support from district leaders, but varied
in which facilitative actions they experienced

and how helpful they rated these actions to
have been.
District Variables (Level 2):
District Facilitation
This seven-item scale (α = 0.89) measured the
reports of district Leaders for Partnerships on
whether and how well they facilitated school-
based Action Teams for Partnerships to organize and improve their partnership programs.
The items, which were scored 1 (not conducted), 2 (need to improve), 3 (okay), or 4 (conducted very well), focused on assistance to
schools on basic actions to establish their partnership programs. This included help forming
an Action Team for Partnerships, understanding and using the framework of six types of
involvement, writing a One-Year Action Plan
for Partnerships, collecting the schools’ plans
to follow work and progress, helping to develop a budget, meeting with the principal
about teamwork and partnerships, and helping to evaluate work and progress. The average
facilitation score was 3.05 (standard deviation
= 0.80), indicating that most district leaders
provided some direct assistance to schools in
ways they deemed “okay,” but varied in how
well facilitation was progressing.
Background Measures

Analyses statistically controlled school demographic variables, including grade level (elementary = 0, secondary = 1), size of school enrollment, percentage of students receiving free
or reduced-price lunch, and percentage of English language learners (ELL). In prior studies,
grade level was a significant variable, whereas
the poverty level of the school and students’
language services were less consistently important for the development or quality of a partnership program (Epstein 2008; Epstein,
Galindo, and Sheldon 2011; Sheldon 2008). The
background variables remain of interest in
studies of parental involvement and were included in all major analyses in this study.
A n a lys i s

Using Stata, we analyzed two-level hierarchical
linear models (HLM) that permitted attention
to the independent and simultaneous relation-
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ships of key explanatory variables at the district and school levels.3 HLM accounts for the
fact that schools within a district are guided by
the same policies and leaders and are likely to
be more similar to one another in many ways
than schools selected at random. HLM techniques, which adjust for the impact of clustered errors (Raudenbush and Bryk 2002), produce less-biased and more accurate estimates
than do less rigorous methods for studying
school (level 1) and district (level 2) effects on
the quality of partnership program implementation and outreach.
To address this study’s first two research
questions, we analyzed a series of HLM models
focused on two dependent variables—the quality of basic program implementation and the extent of advanced outreach to all families. First,
we estimated a fully unconditional model with
no predictors to identify within-and between-
district variance for each outcome. Then we
analyzed conditional models that tested the
relationships of school-level variables and the
district-level variable with each outcome.
In all models, the intercept was defined as
random, slopes were fixed, and continuous
measures were grand-mean-centered so that
each level 1 coefficient represented the average
effect across schools. Significant coefficients
for level 1 variables indicate that school-based
actions and experiences affected the quality of
basic program implementation and advanced
outreach to involve all families. Significant coefficients for the level 2 variables indicate that
district leaders’ assistance to ATPs independently affected the quality of schools’ basic organization and the advanced outreach of their
partnership programs.
To address the third and fourth research
questions, we conducted ordinary least squares
(OLS) regression analyses in step-wise progression to examine whether the school variables
in the HLM analyses (principal and school reports of district support for partnerships) were
associated with parents’ participation in their
children’s education and students’ average
daily attendance. We also explored a constella-
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tion of district variables to see whether the duration (years) of districts’ membership in
NNPS was associated with leadership qualities
and with district leaders’ reports about their
schools’ progress on partnership program development.
R e s u lt s

The initial HLM unconditional analyses showed
that 12.1 percent of the variance in basic program implementation and 11.4 percent of the
variance in advanced outreach to involve all
families were between districts. There was,
then, enough between-district variance to explore the relationships between district characteristics and the two program outcome variables at the school level.
Basic Program Implementation

In table 1, school-level data in model 1 show
that schools with a greater percentage of students receiving free or reduced-price meals reported lower levels of basic program implementation (B = 0.003, p ≤ 0.006). Model 1 also
shows that, with demographic characteristics
statistically controlled, schools were more
likely to implement a partnership program at
a basic level when there was strong principal
support for partnerships and when schools’
ATPs reported receiving helpful support from
their district leaders (B = 0.466, p ≤ 0.000, and
B = 0.201, p ≤ 0.000, respectively). With poverty
level, principal support, and schools’ reports
of district support taken into account, elementary and secondary schools in NNPS, large and
small schools, and those with more or fewer
ELLs did not differ significantly on the nature
and extent of their basic program implementation.
Model 2 shows the two-level model for basic
partnership program implementation that
adds district leaders’ reports of the extent and
quality of their facilitation of schools’ ATPs to
the equation in place of the schools’ reports
of district support. The analysis confirms the
results reported for model 1 indicating that
schools had stronger basic partnership pro-

3. The authors thank Sol Bee Jung, graduate student at Johns Hopkins University’s School of Education, for her
assistance with these analyses.
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Table 1. Multilevel Models Predicting Basic and Advanced Partnership Program Implementation
Basic Implementation

School-level predictors
School level (elementary/secondary)
Total enrollment
Percent free or reduced-price meals
Percent English language learners (ELL)
Principal support
School reports of district support
District-level predictors
Active facilitation of schools

Advanced Implementation

Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

Model 4

–0.075
0.050
−0.003*
0.002
0.466***
0.201***

−0.090
−0.059
0.002
0.002
0.550***
—

−0.078
0.004
0.000
0.002
0.361***
0.177***

−0.080
−0.007
0.000
0.001
0.465***
—

—

0.108**

—

−0.017

Source: 2014 NNPS School UPDATE Survey and 2014 District UPDATE Surveys.
Notes: N = 290 schools in 21 districts. Unstandardized coefficients are reported.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

gram implementation when there was greater
principal support for family and community
engagement (B = 0.550, p ≤ 0.000). Model 2 extends knowledge by showing that district leaders’ reports of the nature and quality of their
active facilitation of schools’ partnerships programs were associated with schools’ stronger
implementation of basic partnership program
elements (B = 0.108, p ≤ 0.003). These findings
spotlight the independent important impact
of both school leadership and district leadership on the extent to which schools organize,
plan, and implement efforts to engage families
in their children’s education.
Advanced Program Implementation

In table 1, models 3 and 4 report results of HLM
analyses predicting advanced implementation
of partnership programs that aimed to engage
all students’ families, especially those who
were previously uninvolved or “hard to reach.”
In these models, the demographic characteristics of school populations are not significant
explanatory variables. In model 3, principal
support and schools’ reports of district support are significantly and positively associated
with more active outreach to engage all families (B = 0.361, p ≤ 0.000, and B = 0.177, p ≤ .001,
respectively). In model 4, only principal support remains an important variable for meeting challenges to engage all families (B = 0.465,
p ≤ 0.000).

Results for Parents and Students

Table 2 uses OLS regression to extend the results of the HLM analyses by exploring the
temporal nature of schools’ partnership program development. Column 1 reproduces the
school-level HLM analyses indicating that low-
poverty schools reported stronger basic partnership program implementations. With demographic variables accounted for, schools
with strong principal support for partnerships
and school teams’ reports of helpful district
support were significantly associated with
strong partnership programs.
In column 2, analyses indicate that in addition to principal support (β = 0.140, p ≤ 0.016),
the nature and quality of schools’ basic program implementation was positively and significantly linked to advanced implementation
to engage all students’ families in productive
ways (β = 0.471, p ≤ 0.000).
Following potential influence paths, column 3 shows that elementary schools and low-
poverty schools had greater percentages of parents engaged than did secondary schools (β =
−0.351, p ≤ 0.000, and β = −0.463, p ≤ 0.000, respectively). Additionally, with all background
variables statistically controlled, schools with
more advanced program implementations had
more parents engaged in their children’s education (β = 0.286, p ≤ 0.000).
Column 4 indicates that when more families were engaged, students attended school on
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Table 2. OLS Regression Analyses of School-Level Predictors of Partnership Program Implementation,
Parent Participation, and Student Average Daily Attendance
Basic
Advanced
Implementation Implementation

Variables
School level (elementary/secondary)
Total enrollment
Percent free or reduced-price meals
Percent ELLs
Principal support
School report of district support
Basic implementation
Advanced implementation
Parent participation

−0.067
0.014
−0.162***
0.073
0.443***
0.265***

−0.067
−0.077
0.060
0.017
0.140*
0.084
0.471***

Parent
Participation
−0.351***
0.024
−0.463***
0.069
0.049
−0.036
−0.014
0.286***

Average Daily
Attendance
−0.043
0.076
−0.083
−0.004
−0.031
−0.033
−0.037
0.052
0.172*

Source: 2014 NNPS School UPDATE Survey.
Notes: N = 303 schools. Standardized coefficients are reported.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

a more regular basis, as reported in rates of
average daily attendance (β = 0.172, p ≤ 0.023).
Table 2 suggests the stage-wise development
of partnership programs. Plans and actions to
implement a basic partnership program to address challenges to engage all families were
likely to have taken place before advanced
work and to have contributed to it. More parents in these schools became engaged and
more engaged parents contributed to better
student attendance.
The results reported in tables 1 and 2 suggest that programs of partnership can be
strengthened and improved over time. Some
schools do more than others to organize the
structures and processes of a basic partnership
program. The stronger the basic program, the
more likely a school is to address challenges
to engage parents who typically are under- or
uninvolved, including fathers and parents who
speak languages other than English.
Qualities of District Leadership

To delve deeper into the finding that district
leadership matters for schools’ programs and

progress on partnerships, we used an independent measure from NNPS records that was separate from the survey data. District leaders had
been members of NNPS for one to nineteen
years, with an average of 6.8 years. Using this
indicator for all districts that reported UPDATE
data in 2014 (N = 39, including the twenty-one
districts with four or more schools in the HLM
sample), we explored whether the number of
years in NNPS affected the nature and extent
of district leadership and reports of whether
schools were making good progress versus no
or little progress in their programs of family
and community engagement.4
Table 3 reports a constellation of informative correlates. Years in NNPS was not significantly related to general leadership qualities
(for example, for establishing a district office
for partnership program development, planning a budget, and writing work plans, r = 0.127
NS). This reflects the fact that districts joined
NNPS with a common goal to get some assistance in improving their partnership programs. By contrast, years in NNPS was significantly correlated with major measures of how

4. In addition to the district facilitation scale explained in the section on measures and used in the HLM analyses
in table 1, measures explored in table 3 include a fourteen-item leadership scale (α = 0.66) on efforts to establish
an office for partnerships; a seven-item emphasis on evaluation scale (α = 0.66) on whether district leaders
evaluated their own and schools’ partnership programs; and a thirteen-item collegial support scale (α = 0.84) on
cooperation for partnership program development from district, school, family, and community members (Epstein and Ames 2016).
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Table 3. Constellation of Correlates of Years of Membership in NNPS with District Leadership,
Facilitation, Evaluation, Support, and Schools’ Progress on Partnerships

Duration of district effort on
partnerships (years in
NNPS)

Leadership

Facilitation

Emphasis on
Evaluation

Collegial
Support

Percent
Schools
Making
Good
Progress

0.127 (NS)

0.482**

0.373*

0. 395*

0.384*

Source: 2014 NNPS District UPDATE Survey.
Notes: N = 39 districts. Zero-order correlation coefficients are reported.
*p < .05; **p < .01

well district leaders facilitated school teams
(r = 0.483, p < 0.01), emphasized the evaluation
of progress on partnerships (r = 0.373, p < 0.05),
and worked with colleagues on the partnership
agenda (r = 0.395, p < 0.05). The duration variable also was related to district leaders’ reports
of the percentage of schools making good
progress on partnership program development
(r = 0.384, p < 0.01). The consistent pattern of
correlates in table 3 suggests that NNPS plays
a role in guiding district leaders to increasingly
take action to assist their schools in implementing research-based approaches to program development with the goal of increasing
the number and diversity of families who become engaged in their children’s education.
S u m m a ry a n d D i s c u s s i o n

We drew from organizational learning and
leadership theories to study the development
of school-based programs of family and community engagement. The study extended prior
research with new evidence that school and
district attention to partnership program development is associated with outreach to families, responses from parents, and results for
students.
Independent reports from school-based
ATPs and from district leaders identified a
likely progression in program development.
Results suggest that strong principal support
and active guidance from district leaders—for
example, in forming teams and writing plans—
helped school teams establish their basic partnership programs. School teams with strong

principal support and helpful district leaders
progressed to more advanced implementation
activities to engage families who often are hard
to reach (for example, multicultural families,
fathers, volunteers). Stronger school programs
increased the prevalence of parents who were
partners in education, and schools with more
engaged families reported higher rates of students’ average daily attendance. These well-
organized, goal-linked partnership programs
that increased the involvement of more and
different parents helped improve student attendance as well as other academic and behavioral outcomes.
The interactions of school principals, partnership teams, and district Leaders for Partnerships reflected the assumptions of sociocultural and organizational learning theories
and activated the content of the theory of overlapping spheres of influence for school, family,
and community partnerships. The nonsurvey
measure of district leaders’ years of NNPS
membership suggested that these leaders
benefited over time from participating in the
research-based network. Longer experience
was linked to various leadership qualities—active facilitation of school teams, strong collegial support, attention to evaluation—and to
reports that more schools were making good
progress in developing programs of family and
community engagement.
It should be noted that all schools in NNPS
are guided by handbooks, tools, evaluation requirements, professional development workshops and webinars, and frequent communica-
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tions to help them establish, implement, and
continually improve their programs of family
and community engagement. District leaders
are guided to prepare and motivate school-
based teams to organize and improve their
school-based programs to engage students’
families and community partners.
The variable “years in NNPS” reminds us
that districts and schools join NNPS with different histories and experiences conducting
family and community engagement activities.
No school—whether an NNPS member or
not—is at “ground zero” in connecting with
families. All schools conduct at least a few traditional activities (for example, sending home
report cards, having some parent-teacher conferences, distributing a school newsletter, conducting a favorite activity such as a spring fair
or a family reading night). Most schools, however, do not plan, evaluate, and improve their
programs and practices of partnerships in systematic ways. Districts and schools join NNPS
to learn to work systematically to organize
partnership programs as a component of good
school organization and to engage all students’
families—not just a few—as partners in children’s education. Good plans, evaluations, and
continuous improvements are needed by district leaders and school teams to change what
may be haphazard or random family and community engagement activities (Weiss, Lopez,
and Rosenberg 2010) into more effective and
equitable partnership programs (Epstein et al.
2009).
This study supports and extends other studies that have linked family engagement with
improved student attendance (Sheldon 2007;
Sheldon and Jung, 2015). Student attendance
is a leading indicator of student learning,
achievement test scores, and graduation from
high school (Balfanz et al. 2007; Mac Iver and
Messel 2013). This study suggests that systematic efforts by district leaders and school teams
to engage families in their children’s education
can help, albeit indirectly, to improve attendance.
Countless other studies, reviews, and meta-
analyses have shown that goal-linked family
engagement significantly improves student
learning in specific academic subjects across
the grades (Catsambis 2001; Fan and Chen
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2001; Galindo and Sheldon 2012; Jeynes 2003,
2012; Sénéchal and LeFevre 2002; Van Voorhis
2011; Van Voorhis et al. 2013). This study extends knowledge by identifying a sequence of
program development actions that help schools
strengthen their programs to engage more and
different families and contribute to results for
students.
Tables 1 and 2 raise an interesting question
about whether schools face challenges in engaging subgroups of families. Results show
that the percentage of students who are English language learners is not significantly associated with schools’ basic or advanced program implementations. Results also show that
the measure of poverty—the percentage of students eligible for free or reduced-price meals—
is a more serious challenge for programs of
family engagement. There are typically fewer
ELL students in schools—under 10 percent, except in a few states—than students in poverty,
who make up about 48 percent of the student
body in the average school in the United States
(National Center for Education Statistics 2015)
and over 65 percent, on average, in this sample.
Federal law (U.S. Department of Education
2015) requires educators to communicate with
all families in languages they understand.
Most districts and schools in NNPS are taking
this regulation seriously and report that immigrant and refugee families are responsive to
outreach activities (Epstein and Ames 2016;
Sheldon and Ames 2016). Having relatively few
ELL students and specific goals to communicate with families who speak languages other
than English at home may help to explain why
the ELL variable is not a significant determinant of schools’ partnership programs.
By contrast, schools with a large number of
students in families with low income often
face many challenges and are themselves underresourced. Educators may be challenged to
give attention to family and community engagement at the same time that they are working to improve academic, behavioral, and
health-related programs for children in poverty. This is understood, but the most important coefficients in table 1 show that with all
other variables statistically controlled, schools
that serve diverse students in any community
can organize basic and advanced partnership
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programs if they have strong principal support
for family engagement and helpful assistance
from district leaders.
The results of this study are of interest because, across the country, districts and schools
are becoming more diverse economically, racially, culturally, and linguistically (Fortuny
and Hernandez 2010). Most educators still
struggle to communicate with and engage all
students’ families at all grade levels (Markow
and Pieters 2012). At the same time, most parents still struggle with remaining engaged in
their children’s education at each grade level
to help them do their best in school (Harris
and Robinson, this issue). Schools in this study
served diverse populations of students and
families, with the majority in high-poverty
communities. It is important to note that the
schools that did more to apply research-based
structures and processes to their work on partnerships were more likely to conduct basic and
advanced activities that engaged more families
in their children’s education, regardless of the
families’ demographics.5
Li m i tat i o n s

Although this study extends knowledge on
partnership programs with new analyses of
nested data from schools and their district
leaders, it has limitations that need attention
in future research. The limited number of districts in the sample seriously restricted the
HLM analyses at the district level in table 1 to
one key variable—district facilitation of schools.
Future studies with larger samples of districts
will be able to more fully explore the dynamics
of district leaders’ influence on schools’ partnership programs. Table 3 introduced other
measures of district leadership that may affect
the quality of schools’ programs of family and
community engagement.
The data in this study were cross-sectional.
It was possible to frame analyses with measures that represented early and later time periods to explore potential paths of influence

from initial basic organization of programs to
advanced outreach, to parents’ responses, and
to rates of student attendance. However, these
were proxies for measures taken over time. The
suggested step-wise progress in program development must be tested in future studies
with longitudinal school, district, parent, and
student data to confirm or correct the reported
results. Future longitudinal studies of districts
and their schools will permit more complex
and better-specified multilevel models to understand the temporal order of actions in the
development of district leadership and school
programs of family and community engagement.
This study relied on survey data, which, like
all research methods, have strengths and weaknesses. One strength, which permitted our
HLM analyses, was having data from multiple
reporters at the district and school levels. Another strength was having data at the school
level on the percentage of engaged parents and
rates of average daily student attendance,
which extended our ability to focus on the results of partnership programs beyond prior
studies. We also introduced an independent
measure, years in NNPS, to explore how the
duration of their efforts affected district leaders’ support for and guidance of schools’ partnership programs. Still, the reported results
would be strengthened by nonsurvey data,
such as site visits for independent observations of district leaders’ work with schools and
action team meetings, or in-depth interviews
with purposeful samples of district leaders,
school principals, teachers, parents, and students to confirm or refute the survey results.6
Similarly, the survey data on students’ average
daily attendance would be stronger if official
records on attendance were collected, and the
scope of the study could also be enlarged with
data on student achievement, behavior, and
other indicators of students’ success in school.
The study worked to minimize shared reporter bias and mono-source bias (Spector

5. See evidence of how these processes work in economically advantaged and disadvantaged districts and
schools that serve families with diverse socioeconomic, cultural, racial, and linguistic backgrounds in Thomas
et al. (2015) and in “Success Stories” at the NNPS website, www.partnershipschool.org.
6. See Sanders (2008, 2009) for prior qualitative studies on how district leaders’ facilitative actions helped ATPs
improve the quality of their partnership programs and engagement of families.
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2014) with independent reports from multiple reporters—namely, district leaders and
school-based ATPs. This permitted us to check
whether school reports about district leaders’
assistance matched the reports from the district leaders themselves. These features of the
multilevel sample strengthened the credibility
of results indicating the importance of district
leadership for schools’ progress on partnerships. However, although districts and schools
in this study varied in their demographics and
the duration of their work on partnerships,
they all were active members of NNPS. Thus,
they could carry a shared bias to emphasize
their positive work on partnerships.
Future studies should guard against shared
reporter bias by collecting multiple sources of
information (for example, school records of
parent participation in parent-teacher conferences, workshops, or other events) to double-
check school and district reports on the extent
of parents’ participation. Comparisons of the
patterns of program development in NNPS-
member schools with non-NNPS sites will clarify whether research-based approaches result
in more effective and more equitable partnership programs. Multiple reporters, multiple
records, case and control situations, and useful artifacts will minimize the biases that are
inherent in survey data and help to validate or
refute the findings of this study.
C o n c lu s i o n

At the time of the EEO report, family involvement was reported for and expected from
those with high income and more formal education. This study suggests that family involvement is not a prescribed or “fixed” behavior,
but a matter of school and district organization
to promote equitable connections between the
home, the school, and the community that
benefit more—or all—students. Our results
show that when schools and districts successfully plan and implement programs of partnerships, they can change old patterns that limit
involvement to some parents and engage more
and different families in children’s education.
We started research on the design, development, and implementation of partnership programs in the early 1980s by recognizing the social fact repeated in EEO and other studies in
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the 1960s and1970s that children whose parents are involved in their education tend to do
better in school. If families are so important
in children’s education, we asked, how can all
schools engage all families in ways that increase student success in school? How can all
schools engage those families with fewer educational and economic advantages in their
children’s education across the grades? And in
schools that succeed in engaging these families, do the families respond and are there improvements in their children’s attendance,
achievement, and other indicators of success
in school?
Although there is value in ongoing research
on what parents do on their own to increase
their children’s learning and development,
such studies are likely to continue to report
that some parents are engaged and others are
confused or waiting for guidance on how to be
productively engaged in their children’s education. We believe that it is critical to extend research on whether and how district and school
leadership and programs of partnership increase the number and diversity of involved
parents and whether and how their engagement affects student success in school. This
study suggests that when effective and equitable school organizational practices are in
place, more parents become involved and students benefit.
The results of this study have implications
for policy and practice. Education policy is not
an end in itself. In complex, multilevel systems, an official policy cannot be enacted without establishing a leadership structure, professional development, a budget, evaluations,
incentives, and consequences. This study suggests that even though it may be necessary to
have a policy on the books to encourage attention to parental involvement, it is not enough
to tell schools or districts just to do something
to engage families. Rather, it is critical to have
knowledgeable leaders, research-based structures and processes, and strong content in
place at the school and district levels to establish and improve plans and practices that promote more equitable and meaningful partnerships with all students’ families. When policy
is accompanied by factors that support enactment, more schools do more to engage all
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f amilies in goal-linked practices that may contribute to improved attendance and student
success in school.
Since the time of the EEO report—and indeed, spurred by it—sociologists, psychologists, and education researchers have built a
field of study that goes well beyond the “contest mentality” of the 1960s and 1970s. The
question once phrased as a competition—
which is more important, the family or the
school?—is no longer useful and instead has
become one about an ongoing research agenda:
what are the contributions of collaborative relationships among schools, families, and the
community to student learning and development?
There are some in research and in education who still hold the old view that family
engagement is about the parents and that it
is up to parents to get involved—or not—in
their children’s education. This view omits
the concept of partnership and ignores the
benefits of a strong agreement among educators, parents, and policy leaders that edu
cation is a shared responsibility of home,
school, and community. NNPS aims to help
districts and schools understand that partnerships are a means to help more students
succeed and as such should be part of school
organization—not external to the school.
With this view, it is possible for districts and
schools to fulfill the intent of written policies
for parental involvement with effective actions that promote more equal educational
opportunities for more students.
It is a social fact that families are important
in children’s lives. The new question that we
pose for research, policy, and practice focuses
on whether it is possible to change the distribution of involved families from a few economically advantaged families to all families, so
that more students benefit from family support, encouragement, and participation in
their education. This study suggests that this
challenge is being met, incrementally, by districts and schools that apply research-based
approaches to organize and continually improve programs and practices of family and
community engagement as an essential component of school organization.
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